Abstract. In SQL Server 2010 environment, the association rules is used to analyze the data of mobile phone users bill, in order to find the correlation between the users consumption and the revenue of mobile communications company Sichuan branch. The performance contribution(PC) indicators of tariff package is calculated according to the Lift of each association rules, after comparing the itemsets of association rules with discount tariff packages, the paper analyzes whether the design of tariff package is reasonable, and could improve the operation performance.
Introduction
Economic value adding(EVA), balanced scorecard, comprehensive scorecard at past were widely used in the evaluation and analysis about enterprise performance [1, 2, 3] . In this paper, we introduces an entirely new method which draw related analysis theory of data mining into the company's brand business performance evaluation system, discusses the operation performance of tariff package scheme based on the data analysis result, and puts forward the improvement scheme according to the operation characteristic of Sichuan branch company of China Mobile Communication Corporation.
Theory of Association Rule
At present, most scholars use the clustering algorithm in data mining based on customer's actual using information to generate new tariff package scheme [4, 5] . The lift reflects the importance of an association rule, which can be used as the main parameter for calculating the business performance of the package. For association rule R:X=>Y, Important (X=>Y) is used to represent the lift:
(1) According to Eq. 1, it means: Important (X=>Y) >0, the probability of Y will become larger when the X occurs, Important (X=>Y) =0, X and Y have no association; Important (X=>Y) <0, the probability of Y will be smaller when X occurs . In our study, for the association rules R:X*=>Y*, X*∈{i 1 , i 2 , i 3 , i 4 , i 5 , i 6 , i 7 , i 8 }, Y*= i 0 , when Important(R) >0, if the company can take preferential measures for the business in X , the user's usage will improve, also the service quality and the performance will increase. If Important (R) =0 or Important (R) <0, the association rule R should be deleted.
Itemsets and Index Selection
We use association rules algorithm to analyze the correlation of business performance indexes, and get the final performance evaluation of the tariff package scheme [6] .
The business indexes we selected can reflect the actual consumption of customers, and they are: i 0 :the monthly ARPU (Average Revenue PerUser); i 1 :the monthly GPRS traffic; In these indexes, ARPU is the main evaluation index, it can explain each customer's contribution for company revenue, the higher the ARPU value, the higher the profit package. The Apriori algorithm can scan collectivity of all the indexes(I) and produces association rules of them. these association rules are represented as R:X=>Y, X∈I, Y∈I, X∩Y=Ø [7, 8] . Then we should choose some of these association rules which meet the our requirements like R:X*=>Y*, X*∈{i 1 , i 2 , i 3 , i 4 , i 5 , i 6 , i 7 , i 8 }, Y*= i 0 .The using of algorithm of association rules is to find the correlation between the ARPU and other indexes, then get the actual consumption status of the tariff packages, and get the operation performance evaluation finally.
After determining the index, we selected three kinds of brand "M-Zone", "Easy-own", "Go Tone" (each brand has 100000 service data) as the research sample. Considering the three brands contained different package types, and users of each type of package are identical, we use association rules to analysis sample data on the three brand seprately. The confidence and gain of association rules are two important metrics, and they are also two important parameters to evaluate the operation performance, for they represent the validity and importance of various rules respectively [9, 10] . According to the concept of association rules, the analysis model is established.
In order to study the business performance of each brand package, it is required that the items included in the association rules must belong to the preferential items included in the tariff package. The preferential services provided by "M-Zone" packages mainly include GPRS traffic, SMS, city calls, and Intranet calls, we set S 1 ={ i 1 , i 4 , i 6 , i 8 }. The preferential services provided by "Easy-own" packages mainly include local calls, city calls, Internet calls and Intranet calls, we set S 3 ={ i 1 , i 3 , i 5 , i 7 }. The preferential services provided by "Go Tone" packages include GPRS traffic, long distance calls, national roaming, and Internet calls, we set S 3 ={ i 1 , i 3 , i 5 , i 7 }. In all the association rules, we select the rules which i i (1≤i≤8)∈S and Important(X=>Y")>0, finally get the needed association rules.
We set the tariff package performance contribution(PC) indicators to evaluate how many contributions the business portfolio included in the tariff packages have made to enhance the performance of business operations. The formula is as follows:
tariff package performance contribution can be used as an indicator of the rationality and accuracy of a mobile package plan for a certain period of time. It has two important aspects: First, through the calculation of PC indicators for several consecutive periods, you can determine whether the customized service in the package meets the actual needs of users and provide the basis for the company to adjust the package tariff. In addition, historical data is used to calculate the correlation between PC indicators and corporate tariff package income to study the impact of business portfolio plans on package performance, and to redesign the best package plan.
Data Analysis
We take the SQL Server 2010 data services platform as our mining tools, and the business data has been collected into a database. Then we use the Apriori algorithm to process data, setting the minimum support degree Supmin=0.02 and the minimum confidence association rules Confmin=0.4, eventually get association rules of each package business data and obtained the Lift of corresponding association rules.
According to the Lift of the rules it can calculate the performance contribution of "M-Zone" package from Table 1 . For example, PC 1 =0.50+0.48+0.47+0.46+0.44+0.40+0.38=3.14.Similarly it can calculate "Easy-own" package performance contribution PC2=11.84, "Go Tone" package performance contribution PC3=28.3. According to the results it can be seen that the "M-Zone" package performance contribution value of PC1 relative to PC2 and PC3 is a lot lower. From association rules it can be seen that although "SMS(short message service) of M-Zone" monthly package has produced certain effect on improving ARPU, most users still use a lot of service that is not preferential in the package. For example, many users still use a lot of local call and toll call services and have to pay a lot for them, so the "M-Zone" package design is not reasonable. China Mobile communication company should make appropriate tariff adjustments in "M-Zone" packages to provide some preferential call services for users. "Easy-own" package performance contribution degree of PC2 was higher than that of PC1, but there are still room for improvement. From the consumption of "Easy-own" user, we can find what have most important influence on ARPU are local calls, calls of same network, and calls between different networks, and all preferential services provides basically meets the actual needs of most users, and its service has higher performance-price ratio than that of "M-Zone" packages. "Go Tone" PC3 package performance contribution degree is the highest of the three packages. The users of this package use a large number of toll calls which the China Mobile communication company provide preferential roaming calls, inter network call service packages. Although the users use a number of text messages and local calls, package services provides the main contribution function to the ARPU growth. "Go Tone" is a very successful package design of China Mobile Communication Corporation, its positioning is very accurate. In the future if the China Mobile communication company can master the appropriate balance between local calls and text messages, it can further enhance the class user's loyalty and the company operation performance.
Conclusion
By using association rules analysis in data mining, it could effectively get the relationship between the real consumption of users and the company business revenue. Comparing each project of the association rules and the preferential project of the package, it can analyze if the package design is reasonable, effective and meets the user's actual demand. And according to the articles of association rules mining gain degree calculation package performance contribution of this index, it provides an important parameter for evaluating the operation performance of communication service tariff package. In the future research, we could explore other more data mining method to evaluate the company's business activities, and finally establish an evaluation system of enterprise operation performance based on data mining method.
